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In many patienta with cm’onary artery disease or hypertro- 
pbic cardiomyopathy, r&red let? ventrkular apid dim. 
totic tiltinc is retnted to asvnrhmnous t.5” nntrkutsr 
region f hdemt into fwr quadrants. Indexes al systolic 
time to 
increased with sgtng ir = 0.51, p c 0.001). Moreover, 
vui.th in tbw m peak titling rate cmd~ted with @bat 
ppk fttting rate and magnttvde of rapid tltttng (I = 0.48 
and 0.54, p < O.OD, for both). Moltiwkk matysk 
indkakd that tbrse sffects were btdapendent of ~e.r&ded 
r&ted to increased re@wi diutdk asynchmny. These 
findings uggwt hat, as iq pstknt~ with coronary artery 
dtscase (II hype+phk wdimnyopathy, lb+ sever@ ol 
diitcdk asyncbmny~ may mntrtbute Immntty to ila- 
pai& @bat kft ventri+nr dlutolk titttug during the 
c*wse of the normnl aging pmuS. 
Cardiovascuiarpbysioiogy in humans is altered as a function 
of the norma! aging process. One component of tbis pnxess 
is an age-related reduction in the rate and magnitude of left 
~entri~~iar rapid diastolic filling (i-3) with no change in left 
ventricular systolic perfom~ance at rest (i,3,4). Data from 
many laboratories have demonstrated in patients with com- 
nary anery disease (S-15) and hypertmphic ardiomyopathy 
(16-18) that impaired left ventricular filling in the setting of 
preserved systolic function is related to asynchronous left 
ventricular egional diastolic function. In the present study, 
we hypothesized that the reduction in the rapid tilling phase 
occurring as a function of age in normal subjects may also 
arise on the basis of an age-related increase in regional eft 
ventricular diastolic asynchrony. 
Methods 
Study subjects. Sixty-six asymptomatic healthy adult 
normal voiunteers were studied by radionuc!ide angiogra- 
phy. There were 44 men and 22 women, ranging in age from 
I9 to 71 years (mean 42). This represents a series ofhealthy 
subjects who volunteered for this investigational protocol 
after informed consent was obtained; no subject was re- 
fared for radionuciide study for clinical purposes. These 
subjects had no evidence of underlying cardiovascular dis- 
ease (including systemic hypertension) by medical history, 
physical examination. electrocardiography (EC@. echocar- 
diography and, in subjects ~fdl years of age, exercise 
electrocardiography. We specifically excluded subjects with 
systemic hypertension, left ventricular hypertrophy or in- 
creased left ventricular internal cavity dimensions, even 
though in some individuals such alterations might be related wonts at end-d&tote and expressed as fractional snd- 
to the nomnl aging proces?. dixtolic counts (or end-dimtolic volume) per second. To 
Exclusion crireriu inch&d a systolic blood prerrure minimize the effect of variations in end-diastolic volume 
>I40 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure >90 mm Hg when among subjects on calculation of peak filling rate, we also 
at rest, left ventricular H’B,, thtckness by echocard,ography computed peak filling mte relative to left ventricular stroke 
213 mm or a left ventricular end-diastolic dimension by volume per cecond (13.18). 
echocardiography MI mm. In addition, 811 subjects under- We then derermined rhe conlribnrion of mid sysrob m 
went symptom-limited exercise mdxonuclide angiography 1eJ1 wnrricalar~llin,q volume. This additional analysis was 
(19): although not used as a criterion for mcluion or possible in all patients because a definite diastacis interval, 
exclusion in this study, a regional wall motion abnormality separating rapid diastoli. filling fmm atria1 systo!e. was 
suggestive of coronary artery disease was not evident in any evident on each time-activity curve, such that the contrihu- 
subject during maximal exercise. No subject was receiving 
cardioactive medications. 
strutted manually to cot&m the borders of the leti ventricle 
as identified from the end-diastolic image, stroke volume 
Gated blmd pool sc%igraphy. Radionucbde angiography 
was Performed at rest with subjects in the supine position 
using red blood cells labeled in viva with 15 to 25 mCi of 
imaae and amplitude imaze. This latter functional imaee was 
technetium-99m and a conventional Anger camera equipped 
with a high sensitivity, parallel hole collimator oriented in a 
modified kfi anterior oblique position. A total of 10.5 million 
counts was acquired for each study. High temporal resolu- 
tion (50 frames/s) cardiac image sequences were constructed 
by computer-based ECG gating, with the use of list-mode 
data acquisition with exclusion of extrasystolic and postex- 
hasystolic cycles and combined forward and revxse gang 
from the R wave (20). Left ventricular time-activity curves. 
representing relative changes in left ventricular volume 
during the average cardiac cycle, were generated from the 
cardiac image sequence after background correction with a 
fixed left ventricular region of interest, which was con- 
tion of 3tnal systok could bedifferentiated from that of rapid 
tilling. The onset of atrial systole was determined as previ- 
noise. After m&al measurement of the ECG intervals, the 
ously dewibed (18.23). The total duration of the PR interval 
@x~ret of the P wave to onrrr of the QRS complex) plus the 
remainder of this computation was performed automatically. 
interval from the onset of the QRS complex to the instant of 
R wave gating (peak negative R to S transition) was mea- 
Etecausc there is a stmne inverse relation between the 
sured to the nearest 20 ms from an KG rhythm strip 
obtained dunng the radionuclide data acquisitiox This sum 
was subtmc:ed from the cardiac cycle length to indicate the 
point on the time-activity curve representing the onset of 
electrical atrial activation; 40 ms was added to this wlue to 
account for atrial electrical-mechanical delay, and this new 
point on the curve was chosen as the onset of mechanical 
atrial %ystole (23). Relative left ventricular tilling during atrial 
systale was then computed as a percent of total left ventric- 
ular stroke volume. A three point (that is, 60 ms) average 
was petformed about the point on the curve selected as the 
onset of atrial svstolc to minimize the influence of random 
c&ted by ~pproximati& each single-pixel time-&irity contribution of atrial systol; and that of rapid diastolic filling 
cutw from the first harmonic of ifs temporal Fourier expan- to total stroke volume (23). the contribution of atrial systole 
sion (21). ARer the region of interest was identified in this was used in this study as a measure of the extent of the rapid 
manner, the time-activity curve was constructed from the filling phase. In addition to these indexes describing global 
raw imaee seauence without soatial or temooral smaxhine left ventricular function. we also an&red relative reeional _ 
processes. 
Aoalysk d gkbal kfl ventrkular hdiw. Indexes of 
global left ventricular function were derived by computer 
analysis of the backgroundarrected time-ac:ivity curve. 
Ejecrion fraction was computed on the basis of relative 
end.diastolic and end-systolic COULS. Peak leti ventricular 
ejection and filling rates were determined by fitting third 
order polynomial functions to the systolic ejection and rapid 
diastolic tilling portions of the time-activity curve by a least 
squares technique (22). The time of occurrence of the peak 
ejection or ptxk filling rate was obtained by setting the 
second derivative of the polynomial function to zero. Time 
to peak ejection rate was measured from the R wave and 
time to peak filling rate was measured relative to end-systok 
(minimal volume an the time-activity curve). Both peak 
ejection rate and peak filling rate were computed in left 
ventricular counts per second, normalized for the number of 
left ventricularasynchrony by sector amdysis (24). This was 
accomplished by dividing the left ventricular region of 
interest mto four quadrants. 
Analysis of r&ttal kfl venlricular nonuniformity. The 
left ven&ular r&n of interest was divided into 20 &ors 
of equal arc (18% each emanating from the end.diastolic left 
venthcular center of gravity. The inner one-third of each 
sector was then excluded yielding annular sectors compris- 
inp the outer two-thirds of the left ventrick (24). To improve 
precision and reduce errors stemming from counting Ructu- 
ations within these smaller regions, wecreated quadrants by 
combining the 20 sectors into four quadrants of five sectors 
each (13.181. Reeiottal time-activitv curves were then ~e.ener- _ 
ated from each quadrant and were fit to a Fourier expansiotl 
with three harmonics (2.5). From each fitted curve, the time 
to minimal volume and the time to peak filling rate were 
computed. Time to minimal volume was measured from the 
R wave, whereas time IO peak tilling rate. as in the global 
volume curve, was expressed relative to each quadrant’s 
time to minimal volume. From each of the quadrant curves, 
we also computed the extent of left ventricular filling during 
atrial systole as a percent of end-diastolic volume, using the 
same method as that used to compute the contribution of 
atrial systole to global tilling volume. To assess the regional 
variation in each of these variables, the absolute value of the 
difference between the global value and the value for each of 
the four quadrants was calculated, and these four differences 
were then averaged (13.18). The temporal variation among 
quadrants in time to minimal volume and in time to peak 
filling rate was used as a measure of regional systolic 
asynchrony and regional diastolic asynchrony, respectively. 
We used the regional variation in contribution of atrial 
svstole to reflect regional hetemgeneity in the magnitude of 
rapid diastolic filling, because there is an excellent inverse 
relation between the percent of left ventricular volume filled 
during atrial systole and the percent filled during the rapid 
filling period (23). 
As with our previous use of this method, we also evalu- 
ated regional variation in time to minimal volume and 
variation in amplitude of filling during atrial systole from 
data derived from the individual 20 seeton (13.18). These 
dataare not presented in the subsequent results, as they did 
not provide importam additional inf&maIion; however, they 
did comirm the data obtained from analysis of the four 
quadrants. 
F.ehcardiwraehv. Echocardiwraphic measurements of 
left ventrisula. I&sverse dim&ions were obtained with 
the okrasound beam directed through the left ventricle just 
caudal to the Iim ofthe mitral leaflets. The end-diastolic left 
ventlicular di&.ion was measured at the R wave of the 
ECG, and the end-systolic dimension was measured at the 
peak of posterior wall motion. Interventricular septal Ihick- 
ness was measured below the tips of the mitral leatlets, and 
posterior wall thickness was measured at the level of the 
mitral leaflets. For purposes of this report. only the data for 
posterior wall thickness were analyzed. Similar findings 
resulted when septal thickness measurementa were am- 
lyzed. 
Statistical method% Linear regression analysis was used 
to test the relptizs oetween the global or regional radionu- 
elide angiographic variables and age. the influence of heart 
rate, blood pressure and echocardiographic dimensions on 
these variables and the interrelation between global and 
regional indexes of left ventricular function. The data do- 
Iained in men and women were compared using the I tern for 
unpaired data. To correct for heart rate, blood pressure and 
left ventricular geometry effects on indexes of regional and 
global diastolic function, the effects of age on these indexes 
was assessed after adjusting for hean rate. blood pressure 
and echocardiographic dimensions using multiple iinear re- 
gression analysis. 
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E6ect of age on left venttiettbw ftmctkm (Table 1). Under 
rest conditions, hean rate and echocardiographic left ven- 
tricular dimensions did not vary with age, but both systolic 
and diastolic blood pressure were weakly. but significantly, 
related to age. In this and the subsequent analysis, men did 
not diier from women with respect to measures of left 
ventricular function at rest, and their data are combined. No 
index of global left ventricular systolic function, such as 
ejection fraction, peak ejection rate or time to minimal 
volume, varied as a function of age. All measures of global 
diastolic function, however, were significantly age-related. 
Peak left ventricular filling rate significantly declined with 
advancing age, whereas time to peak filling rate and Ibe 
relative magnitude of left ventricular filling during atrial 
systole bath significantly increased as a function of age (Fig. 
Il. Hence, with advancing age, both the rate and the extent 
of rapid diastolic fill& progressively decreased. 
A significant relation wm observed be&Pen the me and 
the extenr of the rapidflliing phase, in that the contribution 
of atrial systole varied 8s a function of peak filling rate (I = 
left ventricle.. Examples of diastolic nonuniformity with 
agmg are dlustrated in Figure 4. 
Mluouce of regioopl betemgmcity w gtal diiolie titliig 
!Table 21. Global peak filling rate and the contribution of 
atrial ~ystole to global filling volume correlated siguifican!ly 
with the magnitude of the regional variation in the timingand 
amplitude of the rapid filling phase. For cxample. increased 
regional diastolic asynchrony was associated with reduced 
global peak filling rate (I = 0.48) and an increased contribu- 
tion af atrial svstok to global left ventricular stroke volume 
Cr = 0341 (Fig. 5). Thhus, the age-related reduction in bath 
the rate and the extent of global left ventricular fdling was 
influenced significantly by the magnitude of asynchronous 
dwtolic function. Although weaker correlations were ob- 
served, the regional variation in amplitude of filling during 
anal rystole was also related significantly to global peak 
filling rate and amplitude of filling during atrial systole. In 
curmast. global time to peak filling rate did not correlate with 
reriunal heteroceneitv in timinr II = 0.29) or amulitude lr = 
O.iOI of rapid fijling. _ 
-0.62). As peak filling rate declined, the relative magnitude 
of left ventricular Pl!ing during atrial systole increased. 
reflecting a diminished contribution of the rapid filling phase 
to total left ventricular stroke volume. Examples of these 
effects are shown in Fiiure 2. 
We then invesrigared rhe inpuence of age on regional /efi 
vetiricslur synchrony. There was no relation between age 
and the reaional variation in time to minimal volume, the 
index of s&lic synchrony (Fig. 3). However, the regkmal 
variation among quadrants in time to peak tilling rate, the 
index of diastolic asvncbronv. increased sienificantlv with 
advancing uge-evid&e Co; more asyncb&wus r&al 
diastolic function in older subiects IFip. 3). Similarly, the 
magnitude of the regional v&ion in t%ing volume during 
atrial systole also correlated with age-evidence for greaier 
heterogeneity in the extent of rapid tilling with advancing of 
age. No consistent pattern was evident among subjects 
regarding the location of asynchronous regions within the 
Influence of heart rate. b(ood PI- aud Ieft veldricular 
dhueusions (Table 3). Gf the many global and regional mea- 
sures of left ventricular diastolic function, only global time to 
peak filhng rate was inBuenced importantly by cardiac cycle 
length. This influence of heart rate may explain the pwr 
correlation between global time to peak filling rate and the 
indexes of regional nonunifomdty. Both systolic and dias- 
tolic blood pressure correlated signihaotly with global peak 
Allingrate and the global contribution cfatrial systole. Blood 
pressure did not correlate with global time to peak filling rate 
or any of the regional nteasures of asynchrony 01 amplitude 
of rapid filling. Left ventricular iuremal oavity dimensions 
and wall thickness also did not correlate with any index of 
regional or global dias:olic function (correlation coefficients 
0.00 to 0.28). 
Because of rhe sign&m1 r&ion between blood PIPS- 
sure and ogr (Table JJ and blood pressure and global WI 
ventricubrfilling (Table 3). lbe impact of age on these filling 
variables was tested again by multivariate linear regressior 
analysis (Table 4). This analysis indicated that uge was a 
more siguilicaut dctetinant of peak filling rate and zmpli- 
tude of filling during atrial systole than was blued pressu% 
After adjustment fur blood pressure &cts, age continued to 
correlate significantly with peak filling rate and contributiou 
of atrial systole; these indexes were not blood pressure 
related after correction for age effects. with the exception of 
the influence of diastolti blood pressure on the comributiou 
of atrial ~ystule to global stroke volume. The multivariate 
analysis also indicated au e5ect of age on time to peak filling 
rate after correction far heart rate e5ects (Table 4). Gender 
and echucardiugraphic wail thickness and cavity dimensions 
were also entered into the multivariate analysis and did not 
correlate with any of the global or regirmal indexes Of 
diastolic filling 
figure 2. E&a Of age 0” rapid diastolic nning. Global ICtl “cntrte- 
ular ILV) time-activity curw arc shown for nine subjects. Within 
each of the IP”, center and right pacts. subjects are matched for 
ejection fraction and hean rate IHR). With increasing age, from top 
to bo”om. there is a reduction in both the rate and extent of the rapid 
filling phase of diasto’:. This is associated with an age-related 
increase in Ihe contribution ofatriat systole to kfl ventricular stroke 
whme. Other abbreviafions a in Figure 1. 
Discussion 
Aging and left ventricular diastolic fuoctio”. Many as- 
“ec16 of cardiovascular ohvsiolow in humans are altered as 
~unaions of the na&.l &ing &ess (2C18). Aging is 
associated with increased arterial stiffness C2MI), increased 
blood pressure (1,31-33), decreased inotropic and chrono- 
tropic response t” catecholamines (34-36), increased left 
ventricular mass (137.381 and altered left ventricular dias- 
tolic properties leading to increased diastolic sti0’“css 
(I-3.27.28.37-41L In exoertmental animals. increased left 
;e”tricular diastolic sti&s with age reflects both altered 
passive diastolic properties, resulting from increased myo- 
cardial collage” c”“te”t (31,39.42.433, and also impaired 
relaxation stemming from prolonged contraction duration 
(27,40,41.44,45) and reduced rate of calcium ion uptake by 
the sarcoplasmic reticulum (27.46,47). This morphologic and 
physiologic evidence of impaired diastolic function with age 
obtained in senescent experimental animals has bee” paral- 
Ifowever. orher cardiovascular phenomena ossocioted 
wilh aaim such as increased left venlricuhzr moss and 
wteriai h&rtmnsion. may i”A”& left ventricular relax- 
ation, filling and distensibility. Such effects are difficult to 
exclude in studies of normal human aging and could relate to 
previous observations of altered left ventricular diastolic 
properties in normal etderty populations. For example. Ger- 
rtenblhh et at. (I) demonstrated reduced E to F slope by 
echocardiography “s “function of aging in normal subjects. 
but these subjects also manifested increased left ventricular 
mass and blood pressure with age. Similarly, the data of 
Miyatake et “I. (2) and Miller et al. (3), demonstrating 
impaired rapid diastolic filling in elderly subjects, were 
obtained in elderly persons in whom the effects of anerial 
blood pressure, left ventricular hypertrophy and internal 
cavitv dimensions were not evaluated svstematicallv. More- 
over; the subjects studied by Miller ei al. (3) mai not be 
representative of a” “symptomatic elderly population. Half 
of them had chest pain and were considered normal after 
coronrq “rteriogmphy demonstrated no coronary artery 
stenosis. and several of them may have had other disease 
processes associated with chest pain in the absence of 
t&d by human st”d,es demonstratmg a reduced rate of coronary artery stenosts that are know” t” alter left ventnc- 
ventricular filling during the rapid tilling phase (manifested 
by decreased E to F slope and decreased peak filling rate) 
and increased mitral Row velocity during atrial systole in 
healthy elderly subjects (l-3). Our data also support this 
concept. 
ular function. Thus, in previous studies it is difficult 10 
diassociate the effens of aging itself on left ventricular 
diastolic function from the associated effects of increased 
normal humon rwbjecrs conno~ be ormribured solely 10 zhe 
effects of hypertension. iefl venrriculor hyperrrophy or left 
venlricular dilation. We excluded subjects wilh hypenen- 
sion or owr( evidence by echocardiography of increased left 
ventricular mass or cavity dimensions. realizing that in some 
subjects such changes might be considered “nom&* car- 
diovascularrerpnses toaging. Within these seleciionguide- 
lines. left ven,ncular wall thickness and wily dimensions 
did no, vary significantly with age and did not correlate with 
any of the indexes of left ventricular diastolic filling. The% 
data indicate ,ha, age elfec!s an left ventricular filling in this 
study o no, reflectakerationsin leftvenlricularmorphology 
resulting fmm age-related increaw in left vemricular mass 
or volume. Similar results were repaned recently by Arora 
er al. MI, who demonrvated reduced rate and exfen, of 
rapid venrricular filling. prolonged time 10 peak tilling rate 
Figure 4. Len “e”,lic”lar ,L”) global 
(top) and quadrant (botiam) lime- 
activity E”rwS in two subjects, age* 26 
(I&) and 77 Mgb,,. :,a,, ra,e and 
ejection fraction are similar. Theglobal 
data dsmonr,ra,c reduced rate aad ex. 
,en, of rapid fdling, prolonged time to 
peak tilling rate O’PFR) and increaxd 
contribution of atrial systole (AS) in 
the older ub&,. Vtniul lina indicate 
global time 10 minimal volume tTMV) 
and time 10 peak iilling rate (TPFR) and 
ahwt rertial bus indicate Lbese times 
(mrl *itbin each quadrant curve. Sys- 
tolic and diastolic synchrony are evi- 
den, in the younger subject. whereas 
the older subject manifests diastolic 
asynchrony and regional variation in 
the relative magnilude of rapid filling 
and auial rys,ole. 
and augmented contribution of atrial systole in elderly nor- 
mal volunteers with nomul echocardiographic measure- 
ments. 
Effect of blood wessure. An important influence of SW 
temic blood press& an our dias&c filling data is m&e 
difficult to exclude. Only a narrow range of blood pressure 
values was accepted for inclusion in this study. Nonetheless, 
within this range, bath systolic and diastolic blood pressure 
correlated with age (Table I). similar to the observation of 
Gerstenblith et al. (I) in normotensive subjects. Blood 
pressure in our subjects also correlated with all indexes of 
global left ventricular rapid filling (Table 3). However. 
multivariate regression analysis indicated that the indexes of 
left ventricular filling remained significantly age related after 
correction for blood pressure effects and that these indexes 
were not blood pressure related after correction for aging 
effects. Although these data suggest hat aging effects on left 
ventricular filling cannot be ascribed soleiy to increased 
arterial blood prcssurc. 3t IS possible that blood prcrsurc had rlula. Contributing facton might include heterogeneous 
subtle but important effects on our data. For example. the myocardrd wall stress. nonuniform loading effects. refional 
blood pressure values were acquired at the tone of the vnnonon m toning of myocai% &wot~on and omctwotmn 
mdionuclide angmgrophic study, :.nd we did not access the or regional vanotion in myocardial collageen content. Such 
possible influence of hour to boor or day to day Auctuotmns factors are d~%ult to explore in oo asymptomatic. be&thy 
in blood pressure on ow diastobc vanablec. Because 811 populatun us;ng only noninvaSive methods. In individual 
subjects had no history of systemic hypertension and had subtccts. any or all of these possible mechanisms may be 
normal blood pressure values at the time of study, we OpeKliiVo. 
believe that such oo effect on our rewlts IS not crmcally Cone!usioos. Our results indicate that the rate and extent 
important. of left ventncolar rapid diastolic filling is reduced progtes- 
Regional nonuniformtty and diotie tiUing. Our data 8190 wely m normal human subjects from early adulthood 
demonstnte that the rate and magnitude of left ventricolor tbroueh middle age to old a.+ These fiodinxs are associated 
filling during the rapid tilling ph.& of diastole is asraciated wth io age-related iocress~in regional inh~mogeoeity in the 
significantly with an age-related increase in regional left timmg and magnitude of left ventricular filling. These data 
ventricular diastolic asynchrony. Whereas regional variation suggest [ha! in normal aging subjects. as in patients with 
in time to minimal volume, the index of systolic synchrony. coronary onery disease or hypettophic cardtomyopothy. 
did not vary with age, the regional variation in time to peak imparcd left ventricular filling may be mediated. at lcast in 
filling rate significantly increased with aging (Fig. 3L and the part, by rcgionai left ventricular asynchrony. 
mamtitude of this diastolic osynchtony correlated with both 
therate and the extent of global rapid filling (Fig. 5.Table 2). 
In addition, regional variation in the amplitude of filling 
We lhank Edwrnt LaPa,or. PhD for arrir,anre in Ihe ilitli.lll:,! “““lyrir or 
lhliL data and twenc surrey ior YiiLlsPl I”~porl 
during atrial systole, an index of homogeneity of left ventri- 
some of our elderly subjects had c/inically OCCNII coronary 
cular filling, also correlated with the global rote and extent of 
tvrery disease. which is a limitation of any investigation of 
rapid filling (Table 2). These regional measurements were 
not related to left ventricular wall thickness. cavity dimen- 
sions, blood pressure or heart rate. Similar findings relating 
seine in asvmoiomatic. healthv vokmteets. in whom cow- 
severity of regional diastolic asynchrooy to impaired global 
left ventricular filling have been reported previously in 
patients with coronary anery disease G-15) and hypertro- 
phic cardiomyopathy (1618). Despite significant correla- 
lions between indexes of global and regional diastolic tilling 
in the present study. there was considembk scatter of data 
(Fig. 5) resulting in relatively low correlation coefficients, 
indicating that other factors in addition to regional nonuni- 
formity contribute to age-related impairment of global vat- 
tticular tilling. 
We connot exclude with cerfainry the possibility rho1 
nary artetiography cannot be justified. Because all subjects 
were asymptomatic, had nototal ECGs and echocardio- 
grams, had no demonstrable regional wall motion abnomtal- 
ities during exercise radionuclide angiograpby and (in sub- 
jects aged 260 years) had normal ST segment rerpanses to 
exercise. we believe that subclinical coronary artery disease 
is not an imponant consideration in the interpretation of our 
data. In addition, despite the significant increase in regional 
diastolic asynchrony with aging, the magnitude ofasynchro- 
ny in the nomtal elderly subjects in this study is less than we 
have observed in patients with ischemic or hypertrophic 
heart disease (13.18). 
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